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Frush, King, Sieben Seek s·enate _Pr~siden·cy-

·

·:,t;.

Platforms· Declared
For Primary Friday

-~ ·

\J""'

Three juni9rs will ba\lle

for rinali sr statu s in ttle Student Senate presidential primary race Frida y. There are
two vice presidential c:rnd ida'fCs, arid the remainin g eX-

ecutive offices are unconh!Slcd . Th ri1y- 1hrc=e student s will
be cunning fo r the avail:.ibl~
26 gener;II ,elei.:tion se nator-at-

Fnaok F.......-

· emK1og

\arge candid •~ies.

Mik_
e Sid,m

FRANK FRlJSH. a political
sciem:e major from B;ri..i ukly n

The

CC ntcr, is the p resen t campus

Candidate
Profiles
See Pages 3-5

College
<$:Chronicle

Young Republican s and is a
member. of the President' s
Commission .

_Expand lnlluence

lee to examine commuter
problems. and an _arrange•
ment to pcrm'it f\YO memb;eis
of thC proposed executive

Frus h feels t he Student
government. to stay a live.
must eitpand iri numbers and
influence . He fa vo rs an ex•
panded freshman program to
get qualified freshmen acti ve
in student government. a reevaluiltion of St. C lo ud 's a f•
filiation with the National
. Vol. XLIV No. 46 Student AssoC:iatiOn CNSA)
a nd the 'est3.blishmenl of an
advisory Execlltive Cabinet
to advise the Student ·senate
President on the feelings of
the student body on current
Senate positiQns. · She would iss ues before th~ Senate.
like to ex.pan'd the campus .co- ·
He also feels · there are
ordinating Committee to pro- needed feforms in housing,
vide a public relations burea u. women 's hours , gradin g sys-

council to be se nators at
-large .
.
·
BOB'R!TIERS is running
for treasurer. : He gave the
Cbroakle no platform pro•

WAYNE BAlLEY, NSA
coordinator candidate, is also
unopposed . He feels· that
NSA can be of assistance to ·
stl,ldcnt government and the

~e;s -~~d c~~::i~!ti~~ed~~~:
cOmmunication with and ,understanding or' adminiStrat ion
members."
·

posals.
st u~cnt body at SCS, _believes
MARY KAY LANGER, . ,stu en~s cannol cont ract aun opposed for campus . co- way their civil rights as outordinator, would like to inter- lined in the Constitution and
cst more capable and interest- will strive to guara ntee those
ed · freshmen in · running for rights _here.
·

:•~~J-!/i:gcinfrpo~lo~i;~;st~;
.
cu rrently serves on the Student Sen~ue a nd the President' s CommissiQ,n. He is
cha irm an o f a num·ber .o f Stµdent Sen.ate ,;.gmmitt ees. is
an officer of {the MinnesotaDakotas NSA .Region . .iJ active in SDS. and is c_hairm an
of the Ox.ford UniOn.

St. Ooud State College
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coordinator . He ha s bee·n active in student government,

Executive Off ices· Attract Five
SUSAN EMERY is running
for .vice president because she
feels there should be mo re
communication and coopcra:~h:rb~w::sthi:t:~:s~!~

;~~

_1
fCCls the ex.ecutiv~ .counc1
should be reformed to relate
to the Sch.ate. the needs of
cam~~sa~;:af~1:~:~inar for
. freshmen in the fall would intfou rnm,t,·en,ewa'}a\~tbefet\n0f

s~ix;~;

goVernment. She feels the
c.ommittec structure of the
Senate should be strengthened _Und,r FrohripS B~ton
·
for more efficiency. Miss
,.
· ·• Emery [eels that _her previous
cooperation. ~ith administrative personnel will help her cs- · ."T~o Sta~e bands will ~re•
tablish ncccssa<y campus re- _sent a concert Wednesday Informs.
der the direction or · Kenton
SARAH SHOGREN is, al- Froh_rip, associate director o·f
so a ·ca iidid ate for • the vice · bands .
.
.
presidCncy. She favors a pow•
·The - Con~rt Ba nd· "".ill
erful Senate eXecutive· coun- .perform contemporary music
cil which would appoint melTI- written by such weH-knOWn
bers of th·e· student activities composusl.,Aaron Coplalld,
committCC a nd have reprCSCn- - Pctc:;r · ~enln • nd Norma~:
tativcs of each campus organ-" - dcil!_.JoioJ. . L I, Ba. d ··
. ._;.izatiol1 o'n it.
-~ .
' ·".e ~ a
n • an .
__.-/
M iss Sho~ren w,o uld al~o organization spon~red by th e
f
. propoSA; a commute~ commit- St . CIQud st udcnt fhapter of

I

·

Band Coil certs To.mo. rrow
the Music Educators N·allonal
Conference, will play popular
tunes, including sorrie ·which
hav been arranged by members of the band. Selections
will be · presented in the style
o f HcAry Mancini an(I . Stan
Kenton. All performers arc ·
alse mefllbers dfthe. Concert ·
Band.
. The program is .one ·in a
spring $Cries of concerts .ptcsented by. -the music depart~c_nt.
·
•

.

class sizes 'and be much more
eco mo mical.
A Senate office should be
a full time job. sa ys King.
a nd a senator-a t-large should
spend lO to 20 ho urs a week
at hi sj6 b:
He feel s that ii ow the vo l•
ers are "being cheated," and
that there shOuld · be more
. cont-aci by the Sen.1te with the
res1 of -the studCnt boO)' . He ·
also ad vocates .student opi ni •
on poll s and interviews to find
out st ud ent opini on on Senate
issues.

~~aj~

pre~ ~~i~e ;i~~t~~d~Cs
or'. is from Hastings. He has
been active in Si2ma Tau
o'anima fra1ernit y.y YDFL.
track an·d debate team s and
the intcr-fraternit}' c~uncil.
He is cu rrent ly acting pr'esident o f the Student Senate
and a member of the President's Commission.

_More Communication
Sieben feels there should
be better communication be-·
tw~n the Senate and the St udent body . •There should be
morC Senate service 'programs
such as check•cashing .service ~
and an all-coltege- assembly /
at which the president and
ot her administrative members can an swer questions and
discuss pol icies and plan s.
Sieben would a lso try to
reform the Senate to make it
. mOre responsible and effective
and
recomm crided
changes in residence half judi Cial boa.rd procedures. He
also favo rs a liberali,:ed women's hours policy .

C--hronicle Rates
,'First Class'
ACPAwaid

0 The Coile,ge ·Chroriic:le ~as
awarded a "First Class" honor · rating for Fall quarter,
King advocates consi~er- 1966 by the Associated Colable reform in the area of s tll- legiate Press.
dents' rights on ca mpu s. in-. · The Chronicle was judged
el uding the establishme·nt of with ot her papers .in its tiaSsstudent-elected judicial ifi cation- a publicatioll of · a
boards and a students· bill of coUege or university, of all
rights.
enrollments, th.at publishes
·He also reels : the · qu·ilrter · two or thr~ times weekly. ·
system shoul d be reformed.
.T~e first c1ass ratjng is
He advocates lhe J.J ·sy~tem: .. comparable to cx.cellent,"
which_he beliCve·s would pro- accordii:ig · to ACP d_ir~tor
vidc more electives~ red\.lcc Fred Kildow.

Wants Stud1Jnt Rights

r

Page 2
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A WS - Split or Unification?
.
.

. The Inter Residence Hall Cou ncil .in dorms. Syl Rey no lds, the defeated
("IRHC) a nn ou nced last week th e es- candid ate. was the leader of the LAWS

tab li shm ent of · a co mmittee to re- ra'ct io n within A WS and wi ll contin ue
· coris ider th e relat io nship between the to work fo r modern a ti on or. rCgu latio ns
IRH C, the indi vidu a l.ha ll gove rnrrient s go vernin g women . Th ese 1.:on<lit ions
a nd AWS. This a nn o un cement ap- co mbin ed with th e ~RH C annou ncepearcd a fow da ys pri o r to the AWS ment pl ace AWS a nd its ' neW . prcsielectio ns a nd fo ll owed a week or Fu- ·dent, Su~ Tupper, in a difficult posP-m o rs 'that the res idence h a ll wo men tion .

would wi th dl"aw fro m A WS.
This act ioll is a co ntinu ati on of
the problem Of fr agme nt a ti o ri ·in st ude,n t govertlm ent ar:id a lack .o f kn ow- ·
~ ledge o n the part o f rep resentatives
concerningjust what those rep rese n~ed

A sp lit between o ff ca mpu s a nd on ,
campus wo m erl wo uld be a g rea t ob-

·stac le for A WS. Proposals to charrge
the prese nt regulatio ns wi ll . •not be
accepted by th e a dministra tion unlCss
·in ca n ·be show n that' the leade~s hip's

really _want.. .
.
.
prqg rams are "truly" representative
This-year both candidate~ for A WS . of the entire group. U nification must
p reside nt were of( ca mJ)us resi dery ts now receive top prio rity, a nd Mi ss
while a pproxim,ate ly I 300 ~omen Ii.Ve _, Reyn o lds re main s t_h e ke~ persO n .

A.~

SOON£R OR LATER BUDDY

I

YOU 1LL

FOR<.ET TO -MOVE IT!

L~----------..:....--,-----......1

Internaiio"nal Students

/

lnt,ernational Assistance

By Jiin Lilecky

In 'the academic world o( which we arc all a part, tJi.crc
In the April 1-1 Gu~st Opinion: the he ig ht · Of the Cold War. and sometimes cxistS a crack in the pavement we all trip over
Steve Wenzel stated that instituting Vietnam are pro minent examples. The but fail to sec. The blind spot in this case happens 'to be the
a guaranteed a nnual jncome and thus to tal United States g ra nts for all for- st u'!;~tsh::c h:;~u~ttr~:~~~/~·n~~~~~ii~~r s~~~~!~ ~~u:~ii:~
eradicating poverty in the United eign economic development from 1953 about eleven arc in att~ndancc now. One or the girls, Yoshimo
StateS would- increase ollr standirig in to 1965 was sligh,tly more than $26 Nahagirrii, is "in t.he hospital due to a car accidcilt. If you
the world co mmunity. ·Wen ze l goes on . billion . From mid- 1964 through June knbw her, she w'o uld enjoy hearing from you . We wish her a
to say that a lthough the United States 1968 we will spend $47 billion in speedy rCCOvery and hope to see· her ~ack in the near future.
is concerned about the spread ·of Vietnam . W e will spend $22.4 billion s·tu:'y~gw~~~~ }~~e 5~~~~;:~ngdt~~ ~~~r~:r~~;,a~~;:~a~~~d;:;_
· communism, ttic people of t~e .world in the coming fiscal yea r alone.
-...._
are· much more concerned a bout povWorld community leaders a re in- ~;:'~!;'~;:Y~a~n~7;:est::mA~ne~ici~nw~~mt:~: 1:~:·11:t:; q i r
erty, disease and illiteracy. Although creasi ng their atte mpts to change. the to sec it thro·ug~ to graduation day._Keep up the good work,
these statements a re true. co ncrete · selfish direct ion of a ll a id programs. stUdcnts from : Canada, China, Japan, Korea, Turkey, Egypt
actions are needed to cope ·with theSe Pope Paul has · recently called for a and Guyana.
internationa l problems.
world wide collaboration on aid pro- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Fear of a dvancing· communism in · g ra m s to increase their constructive-

the face of world wide poverty is.· a n
attitude· that springs from o"ur affluerice. Threats . of competition from
• communism become the co ndition for
our' •giving aid. Our g reatest foreign

ILetters To. The Editor
· . I

nessandtoremovesuspicion.
U Thant, along with the Pope, has
called for an end to the Vietn am war .
and increased help for suffering people.

·

. R. h
IC

er

M

.I .
emor1a

with much of what Mr. Ric~er has done, I ·do feel that he
should be given.credit foi; th is
signirica ilt acCom plishmcnt.

W it h so m a ny good recommendations To The Editor: .
a n·d · the wealth· lo fulfill them, it's
I wish td' pr(?pose the ,eswhen the communist threat was the truly ironic to p~rpCtuate a di~tided
strongest. The a id under President world and leave wor ld (and national) tablishmcnt or the · Richer Phillip W. Warren
i:x>Verty·url
solved.
.
,
Memor~
Dissent Fund . This Facuhy
··
Tr~man, . the Marshall P)an, _du{i_ng
rund wOuld be used to support mcrribers of tfie academic
Hazewinkels
. comm.unity · (bOth students
Express Thanks
and faculty). who dissent fro~
the established. approach on
cam pus but who arc
somC
By J. W. Kerr
way penalized by the cstab'- To The Editor:
Scotr Craigie, in his•cdit9rial or April ·1, Earl w arren," or .:Anyone with more than a lishm ent fo r their' disse nt.
We wou ld like to extc;nd
ThiS fo nd wou ld .help fnsure
sounds like a whining child, pceklng his .little liigh school diplom~ is a communist?"
our thank s .and· apprCciation
head out from behind his· mother's skirts, to
CRAIGIE SAYS these people, ;,(ailed mis- . th at the voices or djssent arc to the Leuermen~s Club for
sec if the bogie men have gone away . .
crably," but he rails to consider the iinpact not suppressed on th is cam- · making it .possible for us to · ,
. The bogie men·in this case wer~ ~·The Cin• or the ~ommission for ttie study or student, pu s.
·
go to the nat ional AAU
1,dcr.clla Team.of King, Talbot, Klaphat_c, Rey- raculty,,and administrative relationships. In a·
The reaso n I h'onor Mr. tourllamenl iii Lincoln; NCb.,
nolds ... " ct. al.
..
"!"cry short .time thi, commission will h!= issuing Richer with the memorial is . by don ating the Sl25 to get
·He's saying, .. LOok mommy, all those bad rcsolutiqns on writte(I policies to replace the that he is the Rl ajo r Catalyst us down and baCk. Tha"nks
men are tone. and they didn 't do all those co~nglomcralion or ... that'.s - th~ - way - it's · .on this c·a mpus to initiate aga in. we apprcc!atcd it very
nasty things the)' threatened to do.· But mo~..- al.ways-been-done" rules we have been trying changes in the direction o( a inuch.
·
•
my. they stole all· the candy and treats yo u to ope{ate under. And may 1-reritind .him that .true co_mmu nity of scholars
p.ro~iseit for all thc.othef children ."
·
th~~h3:r: si~u~~ni~d:~~~~~~~:i:!~;r noV.: in a_•_d_.-• l...,1h.;.o_u_
gh_l_d_
o_n_o_1_•g_r_
ec_D_•_•_e_• _•d_J_im
_ H~•-ze_w_i•_k_•_I_· _\.
··: THE BAD THINGS. were nothi.ng more
cOnsiderablc th an the rights of free speech and :;~:~'.on wh_ere only· a meeti ng notice e,xisted
~dissent , protection from cOCrdon without due
WE HA VE PEOPLE staying · on campus
pi~s; thc right to -privacy: and .the creation
Tuesda ys and Friday throughout lhe school yea r exc(pl
0 ( an ·atmosphcre ·o( free inqu iry instea~ -or all weeken d now betaU.se they feel ~ cy are vaca11onPublished
period,. Second class postage paid al St. C loud. Minn . Student
the ' smell or a bus depot .for wcekCnd · c·om• st udents and not ·.iust f hildrcn cager to go sub,.,:riphon taken from the st udent activity rund . M ai l subscri ption rate is
S l.50 per qu arter or SJ per academu; year.
.
home on weekends to breathe a little.
muters tha·t has existed On this ca·mpUS.
Opinions e~pres:.cd ~n th e Chronicle Edito rial page are tho:< uf 1hc: c:d• ·
We co uld go on to Speak about future need itorial
. The cand)' was nothing more co nsiderable
board. They do not nel'<:"~ar1I)· rdl,:ct the view., of• the studcnL budy.
than the m·yth.or the ll!"odc(h ;.tnerican dream; and cha nges. but it wo uld haVc "li ttle impact fol>ultyor.admmi~traJmn .
,
·
on a boy who just wants to be left alpnc. with E.J itor-1n-Chicf .·
to buy things at a disco unt. /
.
·
Mary Jo Bcr~.
Nc,.,, Ed1tdr .
. Tom Mcin1.
· What about,oll r···collegiate image?" WhOsc · hiS illusions•.of security and an abundance or t\t,ton.il
Ed,tur
. .John Fr.:d.:11
·
mirror are you using Craigie? Is it the one . consumer goodies.
Makeup Eduor
Sandi Huch
Too bad ~tty 'ca n't co me out to Play.
th at's cl uttered with slog.i ns that say .. Im peach
. Cartuum,t
AlM,:)cr

aid · efforts have come during periods

Progress, N qt F·a ilure

in

Co~leg8 Chrollicie

C,rculat,un t,,.1ana~cr .
Staff~lcmbcr,

Only.325 Voted In A.WS Elec.t ionl

. . . . . . . . . .
. .. M,kcMadcr
K.i1hlccn Sullisan. Thom,,~ Kurp,u,.
K Jth}" Kruger. Lon ll 11,:h. Jun K.:rr
Dale Mueller, Muna.Kaus. Jim l'aape. Jim Litecky. Jtrr) Clendenin
,~~:1~;' Man.i~er . . •· . .
.
..
. .
I ,1"

~e:~~-~-~~::~:

wlll

IUDY IAMES
fight for IOHN MITCHELL favor,
bctfcr communicatio'lls and liberalized wom~n·s -ho urs.
- rclationsh'ips between .student; · continued enrollment in NSA.
· faculty · and ·administration: , and mo re · COO pcration beShe feels women should be tween Students, adrilinistraeq·ually rcprCscnted o n calll- tion and the city of St. Cloud.
pus.
He also feel s st udent acti. She .also supports NSA, vitics sho uld be run by the
and hopes to make Student stu~cnts and that regarding
Senate rcspeCtcd on ·campu_s. the judicial board. an appeal
Stu.dent Senate sh9µ ld be giv- to the dean should no\ go on
en more authority, she· feels , · the student'S pcrma_f!cnt recand the campus situation . ord. ·
should educate students . for
an occupation and to become
responsible citizens of a democratic criunir.~.
WENDY WALDOCK

JUDY FPRMAN , ;f elected ,
· will woJk for li bef'alized worri_en·s hours and Senate rea r-·
ganization to provide mcire
representation.· She feels that
NSA perform s ai-f import .i nt
function at SCS and that Our
membership ih it is i1nportant
to.us as students.
· She would alsci work on
1he -library hoUrs. st udent
parking and residence hall
open.door policy issues. ·

pro-

poses that the number _.o r
policy-mak ing bodies on campu s.be reduced, that a student
bill of rights be drawn up and
given· to each student, · and
.that a judicial body similar to
the Supreme Court be formed
with student members to dea l _
With disciplinary matters.

TOM

/

Ai.l!AN ALIF~NO pr0poSCS . · KRIS DISTEL will work for
a platform of better st udent- a rev ision of residence hall
administrative rel_a tionships rules. the extension of wornvia the Student Senate. He en's hours and better co mmufeel s the Senate should take nicati0n between studel'its,
a more ·militant · st~ nd' on faculty and administration.
many subjects ' and should ·
conduct opinion polls to detCrmin e the needs and wants
of the student body.
He also feel s maj or reform
should be done in the areas
of teacher . critiques. parking
and women's hou rs. He fa vors a printed channel from
the facuhy and admini strat_ion
to defen_d and explain new
proced ures and· act ions on ·
campus. , •
·
TERRY LORIN'SER favors
liberali t.:ed women's hours
and improved literat ure. seminar and di scussion po licies.
·He feels there shou ld be closer
relations .,. between students
and the Senate and -there
sho uld be more student invo_lvement in student govern·ment.
·

.,

based on a representative
PAT BRADLEY feels that
Senate. He also feel s more
student participation is_neces.sary to .keep the campus go- there sho uld be more student
ing. Students shou ld use advice followed in adlllinistheir voice in the Senate, he trative policies. She fCCls. for
says.
example, that womera's hours
Also, student activities on · shoUld be changed.
carnpuS and in the coinmunity
·s hould be stepped up . He feel/ CURT ANDµiSON feels
the -Acti vitieS committee
shciuld bC turned- over to the that studen t involv.ement is a
students.
_ .
perpelual goal of student govDAVID WEB.ER advocates ernment. Jmmediaie issues, he
says, are an NSA rCfe"reil.dum '
continued affiliation · With and a dilige nt follow -up .o~
·•,eEelRsNAwRomDen. ~t:,hl!JG
0 ~uldERKh[a·~e . LARRY CLARK: maintain~- NSA, ffiofe lines of c9mmuni-- some of the projects .started
•
that the views of the totjl.l stu- cat io n bet"wee n Senate and this year. ·
·
longer hours and that _b etter i:lent b~dy should be ·voiced -in studentS(Cspecially off~campus
He feels NSA affili.i tion
communications ·between stu- Student government, and feel s studen ts). c1 nd would li ke to _ should be discon tinued· he"re.
dents and JacUlty should bC the Senate shou ld make more see the -Siudcnt Activities and that_ in following the
achieved. He will remain" !Jl"l· of an err0 rt to go to the st u-. Committee composed· entirely · gro und work set ~y the pr_esibiased· and uncommitted on dent'S. "A ll senators shou ld be , of st udents, with facult)' and dent's co mmission, ·student ·
olher issuef until he studies true representatives or . the d · ·
· ·
d
· · ·
·
d
r
· ·
student body·, he says. ·J _..
. a_m,ni st,rators acting , as a • part1c1pat1on m stu c;:nt a_
individual ~ ucs,,· ~e ~ys.
Y.
- visors.
fairs ~hould bc_i n~rcased. ·
'

the

CARY- PRINTUP will wo.rk
for st udent rights as dictate~ t:,y the courts o f . the United
States, liberalized . women's
ho urs and academic freed om
_OOupled .with responsi bility.

JACK MONTGOMERY . if . FRANK FLEISHER· makes .MICHA[L --FELL . plans · 10
CLARK to introduce a elected. Wi ll conce ntra te on no J)rom i'ies. and wi ll ··cross ml!et wit h fc llo,,_., ~,'uden ls ou tmeasure to strengthen direct academic matters such as · lh e. bridge when we get iherc."" _.. _:,i i.II! the Sci1,i1~ tu fin d out
co mm unicatibn ·oetween in - _. ,cacher eva luatio n, the pass- he sayi,,_ A· long. co ld look at th.;ir .fccli 11 g, on i),SUC)o . He
com ing freshmen and the St-u- fail system a nd inde per:idcnt ,,. til e presen t· "si,t uation is im • pk1~,. t,, re turn \~• the Se nutc ·
dent Senate.
• study.
pera ti ve. - however, he ma in- ~o c.xprc...:., · •l•c maju rit y fee ltains.
· mg, .

JOHN PAUL MAY feels the
SXL REYN0LQS feel~ that:·
two· most presSing problems · complete reform in the area
are reform of the judicial· sys- or. the ptesent •• ill-defined
iem and -im provemCnt of the anQ often. ill-us'ed'' judicial
ed ucational process. He cites . system is -i mperative. She alsO
his past work on the judicial feels that e·nactment of the
cominittee
and academic affairf· com- st ud Cnt-f.iculty
m•itt~eS or the Senate, and. .Passed by the Senate ~arlier
feels both committees have should be·demanded to afford
a better cOdification of policy
madc_considcrablc prOgiess.
in all areas of s!udent affairs:

DICK PAULOS wallts- to N.-_ NCY. BOYD feels that ..n~ LENU.S ~- WENZEL 'is an- .
work for a .more united and riiend · the ··series break in other advocate of beHer chaneffective srudent government . comm"unication between stu- nCls of communication behere. H e wants greater com- dents and administration," tween students and adminismunication links between the greater respect must be given . trators, and would like wornSenate and th"e administration to student views. With this en's hours adjusted. He plan s.
ex.tensive study -and review of ad_ded . respect. Miss BQyd tO work o ut an hOurs solution
womenS hourS and the judici- feels, sho'uld come cha nges in based on age and/or class.
ary syslem. Parking facility women's hours, literature and· , - - - - - - - - - - .
improvemenr anp enlarge- .idministrative control.
Si:nator-at-"!arge candiment also inter·ests him .
dates who were ·unavailable

8p.m. L1cturs Toniahi

Ulrich To Discuss Control Of Man
Dr. Roger Ulrich, chair- journals on variou~ topics inman or t~e psyc_hology de- eluding verbal behavior, agpartment at Western Michi - gression, ·punishment,· college
gan University is the second education, and other areas of
speaker in the " Man's Im- · an experimental analysis of
provement of His Env'iroll- behavior.
ment' " serie"s.
·
At a I p.m. lunche~on in
AT AN 8 P.M. convoca- Garvey Commons tqday, Di-.
tion in Stewart Hall a"uditori- Ulrich will discllss .his proU(Tl today, Dr:. Ulrich will disgram at Western Michigan U. cuss some of his resea rch findings and · the · ~ccompan.yins
JOHN JACOBSON advo- ethical implications in his
cates changes in women's _· talk , " Man's Control of"
hours, disci plinary systert1s
Man ." He has been active in
and campus justice. He plans both behavior;il research and
- to represent and defend t-he as a stu"dent of · related ethical •
·. student in the upcoming problems, arid has written
year.
many articles for p~~ress_i"onal

for picture~ "a nd platforms
were Glenn Friedrich, Lee
Lenzmeier and Richard
Hill. .

niversity. He will also talk ·
with two classes during the
time · he is on campus. At
noon today in Headley Hall
auditorium, he 'will talk on
the .topic of punishment, and "
at 3 p.m. will meet with the
Experimental
Psycholog y
cla"ss in Room 324 or Stewart

Hall.

.

Foreign Service Expert
To Speak Here Tonight
Retire4 · foreign · service
· ,oH.icer 0. EdmlJnd Clubb will .
addres~ tl Penney room__ audience -today oh ··Should the
Un_ited States policy De
Ch_anged \, $outhCast Asia?" .
The 8 p.m . lecture is spon-·
sored by thC College C~nter ·

ernll1 ent .in; China, Ha~oi,
Vladivostok. and Manchuria.r
·He Served as director of the .
C hinese a":ffairs office from
1950-52,.and retired from the
foreigri service with a Class I
rank in 1952. ·
SinC·e then h1= has lectur.e d
at several universities, and
serv·ed as a facult y member at
Coltimbja University. His
writings on Asia, including
, the book Tw'entielh Century ONE-TiME DIETER Mark Brossoit attempts to
Cbina, nu·mber over one · hun- cons.u me a . 12-inch hamburger during the' food
dred .
serv-ice:s " Burger Marathon." He is _encouraged ·by

Don_na Ru,ter, left: and Kathy Klug.

·.

-

0.-a-.
Governing Board .
Clubb has altended man)'
in s_tittitions Qf higher learning.
in_cluding the Uni ve rsity · of
.. Minnesota and George ~Washi_!lgton University: He also
. studied at the America n_ Leg:
ation in Pe.king and the Californ ia Co lleg~ in China.
_ He speaks C hinese, Russian and· French and has
~ served the Ull ited ·states gov•

~·

CIIOJSROADS.

. PATRl(:I,'.\ OLSON feels students shou ld have more to sa)'
in the affairs of the college ,
This·is essen~ial in c~ea"ti ng a
goo4 academic atmosp~~re,
she _says. She feels Studen t
·Senate should· act to encourage the g"rowth of st udent participat iOn in st ude nt government:.
_,

LEON .WESTBROOK wantS
to · "protTlote organiza"lion of
co llege . rules,. • a hea lth ier
student-facult y relat"io nship.
a nd ·improveme nt o f the college .. in eve ry departme nt:·
He plans tO collside r a nd co nscilidate student and faculty
opinions to improve a ll rela:
tionships.· : '

PEW Features Tydings, ·
.Student Senate Forum

JUDY NEUMANN Jee"ls
thCre is a lack of. understanding betwee n thC' ·students and
administralion . S.h·e fee ls the
sCnate should work fo r understa"!ding and cohti nue to
wo rk for the best of. both the
st udents a nd ad ministratio n.
She ,liso . faVors revisio ns in
the women' s hours poli9 :

Vote Today!

SC To Choose Top Teacher
er was Mi ss Loui se· Johnson
of th e math department.
A bulletin board in the libra ry will feature Teach ing
Careers thi s ·wee k.

.SAM'S PIZZA PALACE

~NNO_UNCING

116 Nprth. 7 t h Ave~ue • ·
Phone .2 52-4540

.GRAND OPENING
DOWNSTAIRS .

·

SPORTS CENTEI!
.

,-

Lund Aluminum Boat& 3 H.P. J oh nson Motor.
· $30 Shakes peare Fishing Outfit.
Aluminum Pool Cue

22 Single Shot Rifles.
2 - $5 Gi~ Certificates.
Basebalf·and Glove.
Ta ckle B_ox . ~

WIMME~
Sl.CCOUl, . . . .Sj)TA

STARTING TODAY

. ,FREE PRIZES GALORE · .

FRED ' GEISLER
favo rs ~8'\'RR WERNE'R · believes
membership "in NSA because th,ll .. s,cps can an d shouM be
it has been ·or great aSsistance takcu l(l replai.:c the qu:ine r
in the past. He feel s improve- system with a 4-1 -4 system. to
m·ent of oH-campus housing insure academ ii.: freedom. to
conditions is necessa ry and improve student-fac ulty-ad.feel s tl\e h~using survey now ministration com munication.
in progress iS a step in the and to channel the conse nsus
direction of improving co ndi- oi the st udent cOmmunity into
tion s.
appropria_tc action." .

SPANIOL HOTEL

Purpose of the meet ing
was lo consider the implica- ·
ti o ns of' the -movement of intellectua ls from · deveiopir1g_•
na tiorls to American co l!eges
anct un·iverSi1ies. • · ·

·, .

Speake rs included President 0 . Meredith Wi lson o(
the Unive rsity. Sen . Walter
Mondal_C, Rep. Albert Quie
and o f[ici\lls or educationa l
foun.dal ions.
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Huskies Win 2,Lose 1 To Mayville

. · AflCr 20 runs. 40 hits. and
11 cr~ors had becri sorted out
ovCi- th~ weekend. the HuskicS _fo und themselves with
two mo re wins and one more
loss fo r the '67 baseba ll sea:
. son.
Friday afte rnoon at Cold
Spring, M;ayville ··ove rpowe r_·

ed .. the Huskies wi th.. th ree Schmidt hit a solo homer 10
•U nearned runs. two of them accou nt for 1hc on ly Hu sky
in the ri rs1 inn ing, enro ute to ta ll y in the entire nine i~ nings.
a 3- 1 wi n. SC pitcher Dave Bi ll Rich 1er had a gq 9 d day at
Burns comm itted two throw- the plate for Coach Joh n KaSingerro rstohelp the Mayville pcr·s crew. going· three-fo rca use in that inn ing.
three in the lo\irig cH.o rt. .
T he rest o f th!! co.ntcst wa~
Sa_turday ah ern oo n the
· fa irly tight. State's Ro n ._ Huskies turned the tables a nd
·
·

Ha Ze·w·• n ke 1s·. w.-. n Aga -. n·

T ~e Hai.ew i.n.kc l twins mari o r fiii ls tO"wi n · a deciswe.re a~ · it again last wec_k . sion bJ- more than· 10 poi nts.
Tajdrig part in the Na tiona l
AAU Greco- Roma_n wrestli ng _
BOTH DAV E and Jim
to urn amen t in Linco ln, Ne b. now will !',=Oi'n petc · .irl thC
both . Dave a nd Jim ·fi ni sHcd Worl d C ham pio nshi ps to be
in the to p two places i.n tlieit he_ld . in Sophia . . Bu lgaria. in
.weigh ts.
Sep tember. Jim fi nished in
DA VE. who wrestled at siXth pl_.tcc last rear. T his was
SCS fo r fo ur yea rs, w·On . the the /highest fini sh b)' any Atitle a·t 114.5 po unds, de feat ing Roy H"ea th o r the Army .
8-0. T his is Dave's fi rst ·natio nal title. 1-fc· was twice
ru"nner-up in the NA IA chafr!P,ionships when he , wrestled
Husky golf coach Wa l- .
in Co llege. .
·
lace Kelly iS in the m idst o r
Ji m, th e fo ur ti me NA IA · a true rebu ilding year thi s
cha mpio n at 123 lbs .• fi nished
seco nd to ·Tomi no Michi o o r season.
Kelly's 1967 sq uad is withJa pan at i25.5. Ji m batt led ·out the sc"rv.iccs of .Pete KinMichio to a 2-2 draw but fi nished second beca use he had
had been assessed - 2½ .- " bad
points" in previo us matches.
A " bad Point" is give n tO a
wr~st lcr if he rails to pin hi s
0

_

me ri can wrest ler ill last yea r's
to urn ament.
•
-. SC ·wrestl ing .~Oach · Ken
Cox was se lected to be one of
the t'wo coaches for the ·team
that ·(s going to the· Bulga ria
champio nships. Cox was se lected beca use he had the -most
wres.t lers gain ing -na tional
titles.
·
·

whipped Mayv ille twice, 5-4
and 7-0. In the fir st game, SC
hurler Jack Peterson got orf to
a shaky start. Mayv ille bui lt
up a 4-2 lead by the sixt h inning, but the Husk ies ca ughL
up in that inning.
_I n ' t~e seventh and last
irl nfog, Charlie
Wh itcher
dou bled, and Mike Trewick
Carrie in lo rn n for hini .- Larry
Pearon then came thro ugh in
great style w~th a single th at
-brought T ~ew ick to the pl ate
and a wi n to the Hu Sk ics.
-E,ach t~am co~m itled th ree
e·rrors. m t.he first _gam~. but
State outhit Mayville nme to
fo ur .
Wayne; Park s allowed o nly
four hi ts in the second· game,
and Charlie Whiicher hit
three-for-three to lead SC to·

seven runs a~a mst . none fot
Mayvi lle ..T~e.lj_ usk ies banged
out ten. hi ts w01le. Parks gave
·•hem only rou r smgles. State
buih· up an ea rly lead, and the
on ly th ing un decided throughout the con test was how many
runs SC wou ld get.
Coach Kasper reports •th at
th e ga me agai nst Car_leton;
origi nally scheduled fo r today,
will be played tom~rrow at 3
p.m. ~t .Carleton. 8111 Jose~hso n will . get . tlte . sta rtm~
mo und assign ment.
Friday and Saturday , SL
will play Mankato at the Cold
Spring fi eld in the first con-.
rcrencc games: Dave Burns.
Way ne Par~s and Jack Peter~
so n will hurl the three games.
"Sprin g training is over,"
Wa rns Coach Kasper .

Coach ;Kelly~ Golfers Start ·~ebuilding' Year·

Guess Who
. Forgot What
_ The foll owing students
; may pick' up . lost ide ntifi ca; ti on cards, licenses and fee
; statements in th~c ga mes area
-: desk. Erl ing Alml ie, Martin
· Avelsgaai-cl, Jean Barry, . Wal· 1ace
Co nrl"akcr,
Stephen
Erickson. Rick Fowler. Jerome Ga llagher, Allan Ho!· linger, Harvey Korte, David
J aco b son , J o hn Lavig ne .
Robert L: undell , Arth4r M.i:
chn, Andre~ Marlow., Cyril
McAd~m. Ronald Misenor,
Mike Mori-ow, Dale Taylor,
Thomas Thu nhorst.

·

on:

·

con-

vert. A u1ometic. . power steering end

:::::~!~~~-=~·-&i~-~f;.
1
1

TH E FO UR ret urn ing '66
tea m members a rc all lettermen,· but on ly Van DeWar
saw much a~tion . last year.

Leon Benson, John LiCmo hn
and John Sch-lasncr arc also
back to help Coach Kelly and
DeW:i r.
Benson is a junio r from
Little Fa lls, Liehm ohn is a
sen ior
fr om · Minneapolis
. Edison ,-r and Schlas·ner, this
year's ca pta in, is a junior
from Mi nnc.i polis So Uth wcst.
· Joh n was slowed up cO nsidera bly last season by a sho ulder
injury.
·
~· · ·
Doug Nelson, a fre shman
fro m No rth Branch, is the
lead ing prospect in a large
gro up o r
underclasS mcn.
Doug's high schQo l team
coached . by E. W. Hamren,
w~n the · 1966 S tate High
School golr title.
STEV E ,WA LLING, an~
oth er freshrh ai-t. played his
. high school gO lf at Reawood
Falls. He Was a Di strict 10
: ·
·
. .
. .
. . , . _ . , . , . ~ medalist, and ·sho uld co ntriGOLF CAPTAIN .John S~ asner (I ) and Coach Wallace Kelly . bute tO the SC golf _cause ac. talk over the C~ming season at a Selke field .practice ~ss_ion. cOrdingly.
·
·
A sophomore transfer. s.tu-

r=="""=""'""'===,;,,,=i
~::~it~~:i~:£2f•~•r~
FOR: SALE : 11, · eo..vette Stingray

ney, SC's top go lfer last yeai,
Tom Urbanski, and '66 captai n Dave Ro nho lm . Th ese
boys led the Hu sk ies to th e
NIC cham pio nship last seas-

Some

·

......, ...........

COACH KELLY shows the
boys the '' right way_. "

S PRING ·TRAiNING for
_the entire gro up was aided by
competition · in th e New
Mex icu lnvitat iooal fo urney
in Las Cruces: N.M .• March
23-25, .
.
.
· The next actio n . for the
H'liskics is April 29, when
th.cy_take on the Morris Couga rs in Alexandria.
•· The NI C meet th is year
~ ill be May 26 in Ho ughto n,
: ~e~iel~i~ an~~; ecrorud~~~;c~: !i Mich., the home of the Michi'hopefu l. Eric, from ·E!bow ga n Tech Huskies. Jurie ·t;.9
LakC, lettered in go lr at Co n- the · NAIA tourney Will ·be
played in Davegport, la.
cordi a last yea r. ·

What's happ,ming al the Sveden Hou..
• !hit Sa!urday1.
'
ATTlNTION -SHAVING 'oul'" • beardt
ar• ··1n· (
·
Happir>flss is • -an .. old '"1im e danctt..
'

Apl~ 28th.

Wm ~ be
Ba,nque"1?,

1 1· !he

J.V.C.F. "SPRING

, . •·

for The

8.::=~-~

Game: ·

~::.,~~s-~~~-~~n~!:1·~·~!.6;:~:~..
Room 233, M itchell H all.

FOl!l SALE : Four 5>t2011.13 Goodyear
liru - 3.000 actual milH. Call Jetf
Herirv. .252-3095.

·

0on·1 forget' 10 slop 1 1 the St-art
Hall Ticket Booth Tomorro w

LOS T : '65 Oass ririg from Pieq Me•
morial H.S. Rew111d . Call 13ick. 252·

9 11 6 .

.

VACANCIES FOR GIR:lS ; Newly· re •
mode~d hou~es lor now •~ sum me,
M1nions Oose 10 campus.• L & ' L Stu dent Hous,ng 252 •0674 or 252 - 162 1

,..,_p--acyp------..:.
2Ws3W. M eOue.n.
Pe1er
Fonda.
BrMdo. M.o. Fielldt. A lktfl. Ginipurg. '

.::~•~in~::ii!:i~.i:·J!T~-Maoi 8 101.. Roti.rt K ~ p l u1 more.
re N'I U.S.

send fol' litt. Shipptcl ·•
p,9p9id. 1 poaer S1 . 5,

2 pe,s1en

$3.00. 3 pe,st•" $4.25. M9dam Butter•
~~~O~ E. Coif••· Denver.

Home Office: Minneapolis; Minnesota

· The well

. '1-.twred lilt Lifi, i,,._,_. kw .
s.n;o,. ond Groduat■ ~

put-together

Collee■

look of the

pantsuir

"1lE PElfECT PUI .. , FOi TIE COWIE 111111"

.

.

II

College Divis.,'n OHica
918 St. Germain Street
Si. Cloud, Minnesota.
Toltphono No. 251-9482

---

.__
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Bookst.ore Sells
Announcements

DEE ·JAY
WOMEN'S AP,PAREL

_ Gra.d uation_
a nn oti nccmcnt s for the 1967 . Commencement exercises arc now
On sate at the se rvice counter ·
at Ward 's College Bookstore .-•
Graduating se niors arC a9•
vised to purchase the number
of announcements the), wi sh ·
,at an · ea rly date. since the
present supply constitutes the
tota l ~umber printed foi" this
occ,as1on.

23-7th Avenue South
St. Cloud, Minnes'ota

Bloodmobiie
To Visit Area
The bloodm obile will visit
the following places: April i4,
, 1-7 p .m .. Waite Park Legion
Hall : April 25:-. 1-7 p.m .. St.
· Cl~ud Armory: April" 26, 2-8
p.m., St. Cloud A rITl o ry;
April 27, 1-7 p.m., St. C loud :
Civic Center, and April 28,
'
.·
WINNING ONE of four Minnesota berths in the natiopal noon to A p.m ., St. Cloud
.. College Queen" co.ntest is · sophom·o re iudy · Rice. SCS stu- Civ ic Center..
·
dents.can vote in the contc;st by-deJ)Ositing the ball9t on page
The Red -Cross Blodd. mo8 in the designated box iriAtwood Center.
.
.•
bile will be in St. Cloud April
24-28 - to solic1t blood donaIt's H•pP!"inq!
tions from a rea residents and
studen ts .

....., ......

· Freshman Cabinet Meets Tonight
. FRE&HMAN CABINET 6:30
p.m., Rud Room.- Atwood :
· Mike Sieben and Frank Frush
Will speak on what they consider the _important issues in

the upcoming Student Senate
elections. Both candidates will
present the ir platforms and
will present their platforms
and will be available for a

question · an d answer period.
All interested freshmen arc
invited-.
. OUTING CLUB 5:30 p.m.,
Wilson Park . · SoJtball and
volleyball. Bring your own
.food a nd drink. Rides for
those who need them will ·
l~ve the front of -Atwood a t .

Thursday
REHA VIORAL

Associat_ion- 7:30 p.m., AtShara
wood 146. Bu si ness meeting
will be followed at 8 p.rp . by·
Those wishing 10 participate in 1
a discussion on. hypnosis with Project Share for th~ nc11.t school
Dr. M .E. Van Nesti-and of year may pick up applications lothe psychology department. day from 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m. at ·Atwood
All int~rested persons wel- Center o_r_~!~w~n Hall. second floor.
Information o n Project Share will
come.
,be available a l that lime also.

Project

Wadntisday
BUSINESS CLUB 2-4 p.m.,
TK E; rooms,

.. Herbert -a nd

A Great New
. Motion.Picture

Booth

TOP OF THE HOUSE
Opening·Soon

5:15 p.m.
PHILOSOPHY ' CLUB 7:30
p.m. , :Jerde Room, Atwood

SCIENCE

(Can't. from col. 2)
ELEMENTARY
Education
M~n 7:30 p.m., 228 Stewart.
All interested male elementary
education majors a re welcome.

Liva Entertainment
Old Ti.me Atmo.1Rhire

Beer

HOUSE OF

PIZZA.·

Better Than "Hud'.'
Bigger Than "Harper"

We De'iver ·

fo, Only

25'
1si ·south 5th Avenue ·. .

252~9300 ·

r

.
· PAULNEWMAN
FREDRIC.MARCH
111CHARDBOONE ·
DIANECILENTO .

-

_,hoMBRq
,. - -. .·
Is) Show at 7:30

CLOUD
OUTDOOR THEATRE ·.
HWY .. 52 - WAITE PARK •

YOUR FULL SERViCE BANK
OFFERING .
. CENTRAL CHARGE SERVICE
ANO

...•.·. fDEliT

LOANS

. ..

~-

·-

· £AST ST. GERMAIN AT, FOURTH
ST. -f:LOUD, MINNESOTA

'

"

REGISTER THURS. thru ·
. SATURDAY' FOR,. FREE
Dresses and·Sportsw.ear,
To Be _
Given Away Daily

Look who's in the
National College-Queen Contest
Here are the four Finalists in our state-vote for your choice today!
MISS JO ANN HAYENGA

MISS RAYCHEL HAUGRUD

. UNIVERSITY OF M INNESOTA

CONCORDIA COµEGE .

MN'IM,poji._ M inn9.ot.

.

•

Hometown: St. P...,J, Ml......ot.

. Sophomore. Majoring in : Political Sciencf!.
·
Also studying: Ecoriom ics am~ Spa~ish (doubl~ minor). History. English
• Ag~: 20 Heigh! :° s··e- Brown hair. brown eyes

S&nior. Majoring in : English and Hoffl4I; Economics
~ studying: EQucalion
"Age: 22 Height: s· s· Dark bl~e hair!. hazel E!yes

.

Rayc~rhas·earned Chree scholarships, and _rece ived two awards lorbeing th_e
ootstanding Home Eco'nOinlcs major in her class. She has been named lo the
Dean's List every semester and is a member ot Alpha Society. Raychel is Secretary ol lhtt Studeni Tuto, Society, active.in Omicron Tau Delta and Kappa Bela
Kappa (the·tuture te~ctiefi c lub). She has t>een'a comm ittee cha irman in her sorority. Nu Sigma Rho. Raychel has written tor the college newspaper, "The Conccirdian" and has been in the Concert Choir and the English .Club. Her lavor ile
. sport is baseball: Her hobbies include sewing, cooking, singing, a~ piano play• .
' " ing. A.a)°chel has helped in church $tirvey WOrk. and assisted the Red Cross and
the Junior Chamber of.Commerce in lund•raising projects. She plans to enter
Gra~uate SchOOl to prepare !or a college teaching career.
•

Jo Ann has earned 1wo scholarships. and has achieved recogni1ion on the Dean's
• List in lour out of live quarlers. She ha$ been .in Assemb.ly Representative lo the ·
· Minnesota S1uden·1 Associalion. a meriiber ol the Sludent,Facully Scholarship
' (;omm,ttee. and Reg ional Executilftt Secre1ary for the National Sludent Association. Jo Ann partic ipated in the Oean·s Aetrearlor University Student Leaders. ·
and wM a delegate lo lh~ NSA National Congress. In Alpha Gamma Delta sororily, she has been Rush ing Chairman and Act ivities· Chairman . Basketball i s Jo·
Ann ·s .favorite $port. She plays lhe saxophone. and her hobbies are sewing, public
speaking. and read ing: Jo ·Ann has worked wi th the local League of Women
Voters. and was a volun'1eer in s1a1ewide and national polilical campa igns. She
.hopes to attend Law.School. then bei:ome an Attorney.

~=================================~~=================:
MISS JOAN MARY OZARK

MISS JUDY RICE

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

.................. .

~:~~

J unior. 'Majoring in : English Llter"ature and Secondary Education
Also studying: Speech.and Th9atre Arts, Social and Naturai Sciences
Age: 20 Height: S' 2" Dark brown hair, blue-green eyes

Junior. 0 Majoringin : Art
Also studying : Psychology. Hislory, and Education
Ag8: 21 Height: s· s- Ligh! brown hair. blue eyes

Joan has eamed a_scholal'Ship. has Partieipated in the Honors Program . Md has ·
been on lhe Dean's List e'lery quarter since she enr011ed at the University. She
holds membership in Sigma Epsilon Sigma (Sophomore Scholastic Honorary)•.
and was selected as a Dean's Retreat Counselor". Joan served as Vice Presidenl
of the Union Boar.d Council. She was PublioAelations Chairm an tor the Univer•
si\y's'AII Campus Talent Show. Amem1?9r of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Joan. was
their Panhellenic Representative. Touch football is her favorite sport. and as
hobbies she enjoys reading, writing, modem dance, cooking, and sewing. Joa,;
has been a volunteer during United Fund dr ives. and has WOfked io help children
~ho have cystic fibrosis. Joan will attend Graduate School, in preparation for col•
lege teach ing in English. Speech. and Theatre Arts.

Judy has earned lhree scholarship!. and has been awarded a Dean's Certificate
ol Achievement in every Quarter since she entered college. She.has served as
Secretary ol both Kappa Pi (Honora,Y Art Fraternity) and Kappa Della Pi (Honorary Education Fraternity). Judy was "Program Chairman tor the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship. She has served as Pl.Jblici ty Chairman and Newsletter Artist
!or the Association ol Women Studems. She.is Art ·Editor of •·Parallels," the Art
and ·Lilerary Magazine. Judy htlps direct horHback. rid ing aclivities for the
Women·s Recreational Assoc iation.She enjoys her membership in the Fencing
Club. She also likes golf, water skiing. snow skiing. mounl ain climbing. and ten•
nis. J udy"s hobbies include drawing. reading . fishing . and photography. Her
future ambition is to teach Art.

Read the biographies above and choose your candidate foi: the National
College Queen competition.
·
.
Your vote 0wiil help detennine which girl ·wm ·io on' to the Nadonal
. Finals .• . . and the time to vOt.e is ~·oW! . .
.
..
..
Ifyou've already voted on campus, .fine! If nOt, he1·e's your chan·ce
to vote by maili The-winner becomes our State College Qu'een an(\ wins
a trip to New ~ork, Where she'.11 co~pete \~h Fina!'ists from a~·\ the

othe1· .19 states for the title ofvNationa\ College Queen. Each fina list will
~/n a telev r n spec"tacular, Jun~ 16th at 1_0 P~t. ? n th~.
1

~~i::~

Vote today'. Just cut out the ballot below, pl'i nt in the last na me of
the.girl of your choice,•put the ballot in an em·elope and send it off air
. mail. All ballot$ mu,st be poslmal'ked bymidnig.h t.Saturdar, .~pril 29th
to becou!lted.

Mail•this ballot to: Post Office Box 1096, Brooklyn, N.Y. 1~202 .

The 13th Annual fllational College Queen ·eontest is sponsored b.y Best Foods•.·
.

'

.

'

.

.

Make " ot!· eosco M•l lt Amplll,er. Best FoodtfHellman n't Real Mayonnaise, But Foodt/ Hellman n·s o,usil'lgs. K~ro Corn s yr11 ps. Kno11 s'o11pt, MJ zola Corn 0 ,1. Malola Ma rgari"#, Nutoa
Marga, ine, s.c rppy P~•nul Sui te( N,ag araSpray Starch. NuSOll F.ibr,c So11enll!r, R,1 Tints and Ores, Sh,no la Shoe Polishes and Wuu . Best F°:°°s Is a d,vis~on'ot the Corn P!oducts Company.

